Finding God at the Intersection of Our Lives

February 22, 2020

TODAY’S OPTIONS @ THE PERSONAL GROWTH MARKETPLACE
• 9:00 a.m.: Courtyard Café, Central Courtyard
• 9:30 a.m.: Study, Discussion and Support Groups —
• Chapel — “The Book of Daniel”. Mike Kim, teacher
• Fellowship Hall North — Grace Center, Leif Lind, book study: “1919: The Untold Story
of Adventism’s Struggle with Fundamentalism” by Michael Campbell.
• Classroom 4 — The Living Project. Mike Quishenberry, facilitator
• Classroom 11 — Armenian Language Bible Study
CITY KIDS’ MORNING SCHEDULE
•
9:30 a.m.: Marketplace Childcare, Room 2
• 11:00 a.m.: Praise Time in Multipurpose Room
• 11:15 a.m.: Age-appropriate worship experiences in the following classrooms:
Beginners: Ages 0-3, Room 2
Kindergarten: Grades PreK-1, Room 1
Primary: Grades 2-5, Room 3
Early-teen: Grades 6-8, Room 4
OPEN DOOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT MINISTRY
•
11:00 a.m.: Teens are invited to join Hugh Gardner for worship in the Open Door Café &
Lounge
TODAY, FEBRUARY 22
•
11:00 a.m.: Worship service with Pastor Mike Kim, Sanctuary
•
3:00 p.m.: This afternoon’s L.A. Adventist Forum meeting with Reinder Bruinsma has
unfortunately been canceled. See Announcements.
NEXT SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29
• 11:00 a.m.: Worship Service with Todd Leonard, continuing his sermon series “Let’s Adore
and Endure Each Other”, Sanctuary

Saturday Worship – 11:00 a.m. (

please silence your electronic devices)

We welcome you as you worship with us today. Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor, we encourage
you to continue to fellowship with our Church family after the service! Please also feel free to contact any of
our pastoral staff if you have a question, want a visit, or need help.

Prelude

“Sinfonies de Fanfares: Fanfare”
Kemp Smeal, organ

Jean Joseph Mouret

Call to Worship

We have gathered to worship
to listen
to covenant
to praise your name
to remember our heritage
to celebrate our destiny.
Oh God, we joyfully receive your grace.

Leif Lind

Opening Hymn

“Great Is Thy Faithfulness”

No. 100

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Mike Quishenberry

Prayer Response

Father, grant us, grant us your peace;
Oh, loving Father, grant us your peace.
Grant us, grant us peace;
Grant us, grant us, grant us your peace.

(No.471)

Choral Anthem

“Worthy to Be Praised”
Sanctuary Choir, Clarissa Shan, Director

Bryon J. Smith

Scripture Reading

Matthew 18:23-33

Tom Chatt

“Therefore, the kingdom of heaven is like a king who wanted to settle accounts with his
servants. As he began the settlement, a man who owed him ten thousand bags of gold
was brought to him. Since he was not able to pay, the master ordered that he and his
wife and his children and all that he had be sold to repay the debt.
“At this the servant fell on his knees before him. ‘Be patient with me,’ he begged,
‘and I will pay back everything.’ The servant’s master took pity on him, canceled
the debt and let him go.

“But when that servant went out, he found one of his fellow servants who owed him a
hundred silver coins. He grabbed him and began to choke him. ‘Pay back what you owe
me!’ he demanded.
“His fellow servant fell to his knees and begged him, ‘Be patient with me, and I
will pay it back.’ “But he refused. Instead, he went off and had the man thrown
into prison until he could pay the debt. When the other servants saw what had
happened, they were outraged and went and told their master everything that had
happened.
“Then the master called the servant in. ‘You wicked servant,’ he said, ‘I canceled all that
debt of yours because you begged me to. Shouldn’t you have had mercy on your fellow
servant just as I had on you?’”
Choral Anthem
Sermon

arr. John Rutter

“When the Saints Go Marching In”
“How to Show Gratitude”

Mike Kim

Call to Offering
Offertory

Mike Kim
arr. Mark Hayes

“Give Me Jesus”
Joslyn Sarshad, soprano

(Unless otherwise marked, loose offering goes to local church expense)

Hymn of Response
“Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive”
Tune: Dundee (No. 299)
(1) “Forgive our sins as we forgive,” you taught us, Lord, to pray;
But you alone can grant us grace to live the words we say.
(2) How can your pardon reach and bless the unforgiving heart
That broods on wrongs and will not let old bitterness depart?
(3) In blazing light your cross reveals the truth we dimly knew:
How trifling others’ debts to us; how great our debt to you!
(4) Lord, cleanse the depths within our souls and bid resentment cease;
Then, by your mercy reconciled, our lives will spread your peace.
Benediction (Please be seated after the benediction)
Postlude

“Sinfonies de Fanfares: Rondeau”

Mike Kim
Jean Joseph Mouret

Please come after the service and tie knots in the prayer quilt for Donna and Josh van Rijn

- - Deacon of the Day: Ronald Matusea

Keep Up With City Church!

• Get your copy of Intersections, our monthly magazine, available on campus
• Visit our website & sign up for our weekly e-newsletter: GlendaleCityChurch.org
• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram
• Download our “Glendale City Church” app at your App Store
• Campus Wifi. Network: Glendale City Church Guest
Password (case sensitive): Affirmall

Announcements and Upcoming Events:
Our announced speaker for this morning as well as for this afternoon’s Forum meeting,
Dr. Reinder Bruinsma, was unfortunately unable to be here today as his wife’s sister is
seriously ill in the Netherlands. They both flew back to Europe to be with her.
Remember Vivian Cain who flew to Indonesia to see her mother who has recently had
a stroke. Also remember the prayer quilt names of Donna and Josh van Rijn (who is
having surgery). Ongoing prayers for health concerns are needed for Tony Biehl, Pat
Killen, Jesse Martin, Glenda Mendizabal, and Judson Ravi.
Join us at Chipotle Tuesday, February 25th from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for a Fundraiser to
support A+ Adventist Children’s Center. Located at 132 North Glendale Ave. Tell your
cashier you’re supporting the cause to make sure 33% of the proceeds will be donated to
A+ Adventist Children’s Center.
GAA Class of 2021 is partnering for a fundraiser with Chef Jayson Gorospe. Each weekly
vegetarian dish (½ tray) will serve 10-12 people and cost $20. This is great for gatherings
and church potlucks. The Junior class will pass out the dishes every Thursday after school,
from 3:35–4:35 p.m. in the cul-de-sac. From 4:35–6:00 p.m., the dishes will be available in
the Academy in room 6 or room 7. Be sure to visit the school website to see which dish will
be offered each week. To order, visit the school website (http://www.glendaleacademy.org
click HIGH SCHOOL > CAMPUS LIFE > CAFETERIA CATERING > MENU.) Follow the
instructions and make sure to complete your order by 11:59 p.m. on Sundays.
CityKids children’s ministry is looking for volunteers willing to help weekly, bi-weekly, or
monthly. Please contact Mike Kim if interested. 818-GOT-MIKE (818-468-6453).
Communitas now merged with Family Promise: For assistance with questions
previously related to Communitas, please direct concerns for financial or resource
assistance to Christina Ellixson, case manager for Family Promise (818-562-7778,
Christina@familypromiseverdugos.org).
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